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CONDITIONS OF NNUNWAT Or
REGISTRATION

This t'enewal of registration is granted subject to the
l,rliorn ing conditions, namely: -

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

ffiHARERAffiffi

REAL ESTATE AGENT
The renewal ofregistration is granted

under section g of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development)Act, 2016

to

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase ofany plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and reg,ulations made thereundec

i. Thc.rcal cstatc agcltt shall not facilitate thc salc orpurchasc of any plot, apartment or building, u. tfra .or"
rnay bc, in a real cstatc projcct or part of lt,"t c*o ,otJ fruthc promotcr which is required tut ,ot :"ooi.toiJ *,iil
the Authority;

ii. The_real estate agent shall maintain and preserue such
books of account, records and documents u. p.o"ij.,i
under rule 13;

rii. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyuutair trade practices as specified ,ra". .tour" i.i oi
section 10;

iv. Tlre real estate agent shall facilitate the possession ofall
information and documents, as the allotrle i, 

""tiiiJ i",
ar the tinie of booking of any plot, apartment 

". 
b,,ildi;;,

as the case may be;
r,. Ihe real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable

the allottees and promoter to exercise tt 
"i. 

.erpe.iiu"
riqhts and fulfill their respective obligations u, tf,"'tir" oi
booking and sale of any plot, apartment or buikling, as the
case may be.

vi. 'fhe real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
the Act and the rules and regulations made there 

";;"; 
-

vri. The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions
ofanv other Iaw for the time being in force as ippfi.rfri"
to him;

'rii. lhe real estate agent shail discharge such other lunctions
a.s may be specified by the Authority by regulations,

rx. 'l'hat this real estate agent certificaie will 
"be 

ralid only for
the given address;

x. The Agents are required to undergo traiuing orrJanized bv
HAREM, Curugram from time to tine.

r.i. l'haL in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ot
business without prior intimation to the euttoriiy, iire
Rcal Estate Agerlt Cert.ificate will become invalid.

rrr. That Real Estate Agent will submit the revised renI
agreelnerll in r:ase it is extended, failing whir:li penal
proceedings will be initiated against the Real EsLat.r:

tioned conditions are not fulfilled by the
the Authority may take necessary action
estate agent including revoking the

ted herein, as per the Act and the rules
Lade thereunder.

Anil Kumar Gupta
(Dil.ector)

Bimal Kumar
Gupta

(Dil'ector-)

Rajender Parsad
Agarwal

(Director)

For and on behalf of Haryana Real
Estate Regulatory Authority,

Gurugram

Dated: 29-Aug-2023
Place: Gurugran.r
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I Agent..t_\,ALIDITYOM
I

I 
I h,, L,rgistla^tion is vaiid for a period of five years

I 
il,r)tr)teltcing from the date ofregistration unless renewed

I 
D! rhP Authority in accordance with the provisions of the

I 
\, I (,r the nrles and regulations made theieunder.

I

r-


